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IliTRODUJ'l!tON 

~e 3Un1or Wsh SOhool Movanmt naa prompted by tho deo1re 

to batter adapt the aohoola to tha oll1lclren in tha a orly udolosoon t 

years. This at tan.pt at odoptation brought \71 th 1 t soma ohongos 1n 

both cunioulwn and method-. Xt \\Ua not autf1c1mt to rooral.y aegrogote 

children of oartu1n a.gos from oh1ldran of othor ogoo. Tho sol~ole 

found tho.t uubject t1at ter alao must undergo aomo rav1a1on, 

We have heard much of d1tterant1atad ourrioula• ab1ll ty 

group1ll(1a, and 1nd1v1dunl 1mtruot1on na ndditlonol moone ot fi ttlng

the school tt1 tho ohlltt. 

The pup1la in tha Lawrance Junior lligh School aro d1Vided 

into nb!U t"J seat1one by the prtnoipnl ot the aobool. ~e or:I. torin 

used as a basis fo'lt oootioning are: 

1. Tho lntolltgent quotient 

2, Soo1,eo on tho Stonfor,1 Aohievemaut Toot 

3. Previous auoaoas 1n ochool work oa 
indicated b:t teaobern• morlto. 

Furtbor adaptation tc> the JlOodo ot tho pupil 1a nttomptod

by m,13ona of d111ferontiatod ourrioula. Sane of tii:ia adoptot1on ls 

aohiovod through dittoront rnotbocla ru'bher then through change 1n 

subject. mattor. 

Within ao~aulled. homogcnoouu aroupa thora nre tlitferonooa 

in ebl11~/ to do nny ona sol1ool subjAot. It. student or hirJl

l 



1ntall1genoo may- be a good atudant ot English but n poor student

of nethematioa,.. Another atUdent or e;.1uul1Y high I.q. may bo poor 

in F~lish, but good in muthomntloa. The. foregoing st(ltomont

is championed by the reau."Lt s ot tb.o sm.•vay ot ·tha \'i1nnetlre 
. (1) .

Public Sohools. 1lbia auttoy showed thnt ohildre·n at each lewl 

of 1ntelligsnoe have a ve~ td.da range ot. ar-..h1evan.ont anti var, 

d1tterent :mt.es ot PIU81"0as, that only tr) maintnin a. conatont 

poait1on 1n all •n1bjeots, 

.a

Tho combined offcmts of ob 111 ty, grouping encl d~ttoron tinted 

ourr:toUla bnva not. solved too p~.Jblam ot a(laptlng tho aohool. to tho 

ohlld111 Wbather or mt 1nd1~1ducil lnstwotlon \1111 tlo so 1a u. muoh 

debu.tad quaat1on. 
lnd1v1t\u.t\l iMt1'lat1on in the Unitod Staton pmbo.b~ 

. (2)
or1simted w1th au,erlntorulon'b \11ll1om :r. Barrio in st. Louie in 

1868, when ho oballo~ad. tb<l look-step system of eduontion. Anothor 

pioneer tn this field was Proaton aonroh wbo introauoed 1nd1v1duo.l 

lruJt:ruo Hon i11to tho so.hoola of Puablo; Oolorndo. 

~iiy the outsttinding nanes 1n the li teratui .. e oonoern1ng 

individual instruction nre those ot Frodar1o Burke• Carleton w. 
Waahbumo, und Mias IIelen Parkhurst.· 

----·-·-
(l) flashbume* a.w. Voss1. Mablo end orn:r, i1.s. ''A Sur'loy of tho 

\71nn~tlm Public School.a. t, 
(2) 24th Year Book ot tho n.1~.,~. Part n. 
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fho Del:ton Plan as eponao~d by ?,.1100 Bolon l>arkhurat

o.t ·DaltC>f\Uaaae.ohUaettoi in u aoo1olos1oal rather than o. ourrloulur 
(l) 

exporimnt, Tho plan tooters fl'tladom o.n.cl ooo~ru t1on, ond re-

quire$ the atudont to· bud.got . his own t1rn.o. 

DUJ?ke1n !nd1Vidunl oyatom haa bean developed by

Carleton w. Wnahburne at T11nnotkn Illinois. ~e pl.an is not no 

oompletel.v 1nl1l~1dual as ~ha Dalton I.abo~to:ry Pl.on. The work ln 

the eorntt".On esaen tittlo io oompleti~y individ.uulizod, but hnlf ot 

enoh ~emd.on1 morid.ns. nnd attornoon• is dovotad to group an4 
crenttvs notivitt.aa, 

?lt.lllaroua other oxperimonta 1n !ndiVid.ual im tru:, t1on 

have boan and tu.-o being pel'forr:®cl. Tl.10 purposo .ot eooh oxpa:i"ltoont• 

though enoh varies oome,mat, seoma to bo the devolo!J'.V:>nt o~ onoh 

child to bis tu1last oapao:tty, nnd as rapid~ ne 1s oompatiblo 

,dtli hia mental ,md physical \tell bolne. 



, OIL\PTEU II

·1ba present ntudy' 1s on attempt to diaoovar 'the rolntivo 

supo:riori ty ox- tntor1or1 ty ot, a motU.fied tom of 1nt11 viclunl 1nstru.o-

t1on o~r group inatru,t1on, 1n a class ot "nomal11 eavanth gra.(1a

mathoont1on stud.onto in tha La\ntenaa J"unior llish Sohool. 

'l'h1a problem 1nvo1voa tho onawerinB of throe quoatlona, 

1. Wh1oh method vlelda tba bottor quant1 toti ve 
rem4ts?

2, Doan 1ndiV1tlual instruction davalo1, tho 
ability to rat1son--1*a •• p1ok out the 
essentials ot a problem and dooldo on 
the n:s thod. of prooodu.t~o?

3, Vlhioh plun x,><1uiraa the greater amount 
of time outalclo tho nlaasroom? 

'
Tho answer . to . the ~ rat qu.t1ation may bo ~'lotemlnod by 

th~ test results. 'lba sooontl qmst1on tley be i,ortlol.11 nnswored

by tht> tost raoults. The third question will bo n matter or l)Oroonol 

opinion reaul:U113 from confere_noas w1~h tlla touoher ot tho control 

clnas, 

It haa baan stated proviouoly that tho students in ~9

Iawronoo 3un1or ID.eh School nore. aeo:tionod nooord1ng to thol r 
ability to do school work• In tho t(ll1 of 1920 the oeventh grade 

class wna d1Yided into fi va · oo.ottons. Thoai, of suporior nb111 ty 

were known a.a the 7Bl:Jr. 1 those ot normnl oblli ty wero known ns 

7Bi,, and 7B 2xt those ot alight~ 1ntor1o~ ability no 7D2'1 • and thoeo 
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5ot 1ntor1or oblli ty na ?B · • !rha olns-aea chosen tor the p..irpoao ot 

this oxporbnant waro tlls ?BJ:; and 'lBZlt. ToooG two group a wars tntrlY 

homoeonooua, but were divided. pr1t1nr1:cy beonueo ot numbor. 

Tho students 1n ono olnse wero gtvan dolls nuaignmnnto 

and oxplanutiona by tho toaohm,• Tb.a work was done ~ u group. on

an.v one day tho aso!gmant of ono stuclont ,ma just like that ot ony

otha~ student. 'rhia wns knom1 as tho group method nncl th1s group, 

too control group. 

In tho other or oxpol'imntnl alo.sa th:> t'othod woa very 

d1tferont. The. students met 1n a group mninly tor adm1niotrot1ve 

purpooes •. Within tha sroup enoh student ·proaraaood at hla oi1n 

rate of apood1 w1 tb t.i.o undorstundlns that a minimum mount or work 

weu ruquirad eao11 six weeks pertod, b~ v,oro no ao•callod al.use 

reo1tat1onn. -rho naalenmanta tor tl~ ot1m0ator had beon proviouoly 

plunno4 enti written out by tho t<,noher. Eaob student had aooeae 

to the J1Sai@lmor1t, and aftor ·tm tirat tow daya a rlifteranco. 1n 

mton 0111 progress booano ovidont. 

For purpooon of tho expariment• tho students wero 

equntod acoortl1~~ to mathoruationl ability na shown by the or1ter1e. 

'lhe two olaaoea mot at the eemo hour end uaed the some 

textbook, Tho taaohers of tho .two groups bud a1m1~ r trn1n1ng and 

teaching experiencu:,. Doth toaohora wore 1ntorested in the· expar1 .. 

mont and wu>m onretul to not all~ tho ~10 methods of 1natruotion 
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to ovorlap~ The aontl10l group iros taught atriot:cy, as a group. Tho 

azparimenta.l Gl'QUp was taught 11'/ the nntllod ·· or 1nd1 vidUal 1natruot1on. 

~ students were equnted nooord1tl8 to 1m1themntionl 

ub1Uty as tilown b:1 tho ar1tor1a, 'I'ho eubjaot nnttor wne too arune 

tor both groups. Tho taaol1oro hnd e1?rJ.lnr training end eXJ)orionoe 

nnd ttere unbianod tn thotr interest in the outoom.o of tho oxper1D!Jnt. 

1'ha olo.ssos met; at tho G!ll'Qe hour. ollmitmt1ng anr ndvantnso g1von

by time ot mating, An honest ·ottort wna put forth to oontrol the

forogpins tnctora, hence tho ·va.r!abla 1n thia study' 1a tho mothod ot 

lnat~mt1on. 

\ 



OHA.PT"r1R III 

METHOD' OF IH\TI~'TIGATIOU 

'lhe equivnlent group tnethod 1nvolvtns a control eroup and

an experf.montul ero~p1 woe ~ad, tor the experiment, Two cl1v1a1ona

ot tho seventh grade olnas in ~athannt1os in the lawronoo Junior 

HtSh SOhool we~ studied. Tllo class had bean pre,Viouo].y aeotionod 

by,tlle pnno1pnl of tha school aooordil'.16 to their ability to do 
. . . ..... ~ -~ 

eohool work. t.r11a two· di vl.slontt uooa t10:o the 7B and 7ll • In 

Chapter I tho mothod ot seotiontns ,ma e~11lainad, nnd tha fuot 

the.t theao two aleaaea were ta1rly ~omogo11e01s and ot nonrcl. 

ablltty wno stated. 

ln Saptembar 1986 Form A ot tho follotdng standordizod 
. (l). . 

taste \'las given to b::>th groups of students. 

A• Compass Diagnostic Teota 1n Ari thmtlo XVI 
(Det1n1t:t.ons, RuJ.aa, nnd Vocabulary 01 .. Ari thtoot1o,) 

Bl' Oanpaea W.t'...[;uoatio Tosta 1n A!.'1thr.Et1a xx 
(General Problem soalo1 Advm1aed)

Oo Oompaas D1agnoat1o Tosta in Ari thmotto XVII 
(Problem Ann1Ys1 a: Advnnoad)

D. Wood:,r-MoOal.1 lJbed :D\ul~axoontala. 

For pttrpooea of oonvon1enoe from now on tho writor 

ahall rata, to tho teats as At B, o, nn~ D • 

............ 
(l) Copies ot .teeta 1n tho oppond1x. 

'



1~ thaao :tests woro scored nml tho pup1lo w1 th.in 

each cl.nae were ranL..~4 on e~oh teat. Boob pupil haa tour 

raw.J.ngs., The toU?' runktngs wore addad1 thua g1Vlng. a oompoe1te 

,:nuking tor eaoh pupil, 1'ablaa I and U show tho aoo:ros Md 

ranldnss ·Ot (1aoh pupil on the tour toats, 

8
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TABLE I 

TH»l lttl'lIAL SOORF:8 AUD .RMiaB OF ?l!E PUPILS Ui 'l'Im ?Bl:9 Ol.ASS 01-l TL·m 

P'OUll T!?STS 

1\:lat A Teat B Tant O Test D Composite 
~:eil J:!00,;~~ Rank soo:ro fl~ Boom Imnk Sool•a Bank Bonk - • r " .. - -

1 40 14.6 3 -19,5 M 8/3 15 50 2 4,9

B 36 19 4 u.e 371/3 84 89 3.5 69 

3 32 21 4 12,5: 58 la Bl as 73,5 

4 23 28 a 25 361/3 25 23 22.5 100.5 

6 ·38 10 3 19,6 331/3 29 25 16 81.6 

·6. aa aa.a & 3.a 41 88 25 15 67 

7 54 3.6 ·4 12,a 08 B.6 29 a .. a aa 
a. 28 24 a 25 53 16 25 16 80

9 46 7.5 3 19,5 Gl 10 as 6.5 42.5 
10 29 23 s 19 .. 5 48l/319 81 28 ea.e 
11 54 a.a 1 89416 08 8,5 25 15 49.15 

18 8B 20.5 6 7 M 1/G ao J?A, BO '13.5 
. '

I 

l3 49 ll 4 12.a. 66 2/3 4 25 15 36.5 

·14 36 19 .3 19-5 661/S U .SJJ 1 60.5 

15 19 29 a 25 43 1/a Sl Sl 28 103 

16 41 12.e 4 12.5 64 14 B5 15 64

19 27 25 a 25 29 2/3 S9 27 9,D. oo•.e
18 G9 l 8 a.a. 531/315 aa 25 44.6 

19 46 '1.5 5 7 64 6 24 20 40.5 
20 45 9 6 3,5 492/317 88 5.6 55
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!I'hBm I ( omr.r. >

feat A feat B · Toot O Teat D Canpooite 
P.un\& AoR:r.tt ~Ji soo~e ~ Soora Ronk score Dank . Ronk _....,.. -

81 43 l0o5 2 25 461/3 19 02 25 '19.5 

2a 40 14.5 4 125 611/3 a.a 20 10 45.5 

23 39 16 1 2805 Ga 1/3 7 24 20 71,5 

24 41 12.a 4 12,5661/3 5 26 10 40 

25 M B 8 1 90 1 25 15 19 
2& 31 aa 5 19.D S3 2/3 B? na 25 03.5 

27 43 10.a 4 -12,5 34 2/3 26 26 10 59 

00 38 17 6 3t5 3'1 B/3 tl3 87 9.5 51 

29 48 6 ti 7 01 l/3 e.o 23 22.5 44
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TABIB ll 

Tim mITIAL fJOOftFll .l1.UD R!il'IKB OF THt':: PUPIL3 L'1 'lHE 7B2:%. ouu~-, ON T!m

Teat A Toot 13 Tant 0 Toot D Canpo91te 
~Up!l ~1t'?~ Renk Scom Bm1lt Sooro Bank Soore Ronk Rank -.. ........ - -

1 89 15 3 lO 58 8/3 6 24 12,5 48.5 

2 44 5.5 5 4 30 19 a5 10 30.5 

3 44 5.n 6 4 63 S/3 7 30 1 17~5 

4 e 2'1 1 21,5 31 19 19 PA eo.5 
5 u 25.5 1 21.a 38 l5 82 19 81 

G 33 la 2 14,6 B2 22 28 19 67.5 ,, 39 '1.5 'I 1 43 95 24 12.0 30,5 

·a .00 g 4 7.5 59 2/3 2 23 15.5 34

g 22 21.5 0 e&,6 80 2/3 2.."i 24 18.5 83,5 

10 18 24 1 21.5 20 P..4 28 19 es.a 
11 22 21,5 a 14.5 10 27 17 26 89 

12 60 2 2 14.5 59 3.5 20 B.5 aa.5 
13 30 13.5 0 20,5 · 32 1/3 14 12 27 Sl 
14, 21 83 5 4 26 2/3 20 29 2 49 

15 35 ll 5 10 58 6 27 5.5 32,5 

16 ll 26.5 2 14t5 30 8/3 18 23 15.5 73.5 

17 39 7 .. 6 4 '1.5 50 1/3 a 27 5.5 28,5 

18 30 13,5 a 14.5 17 1/3 25 20 23 76 

19 3G 10 l 21.0 23 Bl 24 12,5 05 

20 48 3 6 4 43 9.5 22 19 35.6 
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· Tit.BIB II (omrr. >

Teat A Taut l3 Teat 0 Toot D Oompoa1te 
~J21]. Som-a llank scare Bonk Boore Ronk Boore Bonk nonk .... J - .....•. - - - -
31 27 10.5 1 21.5 lB 1/3 26 l8 25 89 

22 · 23 20 2 14.6 391/3 13 Bl 28 69.~ 

83 47 4 l Bl.5 59 3.5 87 5.5 34,~ 

24. 26 18 l 21.a 41 2/3 11 87 6.5 60 

25 ea l 3 10 60 B/3 1 28 3 l5 

26 87 16.0 5 4 311/3 16 26 a.a 45 

87 25 19 l ,21.5 41 113 28 19 71.6 



The ccmpoai to ronkins on tho four tao ta 

was oboaan as tho baaia for e(!lnt1t:B the a t.ldenta 

13

in the too cla.osas. Bxnot pairing woo not poosi ble, 

Honavar, for every a tu.1.ont in tho control group thare 

tvns one of npprox1rmto.1.!ir aqtwl mathomntioal ability 

1n the axparimantill group. Table Ill ahona the 

rosul.ta ot equatiDB aooortUng to oor:1poai te rnnk. 
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T.lUJIE llI 

TllB APPRO:.ttrttA'.m ltQ,UATI.NG 0!11 PUl'IL.1 ACCOODWO TO 001:~POfiIT:if; ruJU:CDlO 

OM TUE FOUB Tii'STS

E.~perimantal Control 
Pupi3t Bank Pupil; Rank-- -

l 35 1 34

2 49 a 49 

3 2a.s 3 28.5 

4 93116 4 89.5 

a 67 5 71.5 

6 19 G 22 

7 51 7 66 

a 80 8 81.5 

9 46,.5 g 45 
\. 

10 79.5 10 70 

u 87,5 ll · 69,5 

l8 4\l.5 12 60.5 

13 " 13 44.6 

14 30.5 14 32.5 

15 54 l5 65 

16 '73.6 16 71.6 

17 73,6 17 73.5 

18 ea.a lB ea.a 
I . 

19 36,5 19 r'Ae5

ao 100.5 20 103.0 
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TAlltE III (CONT•) 

Eltpel'ilnent al Oontml 
~Pl.l;, Rank 1:UDl.J. Rank -- -
21 so.a 21 83.6 

22 40.6 88 39.5 

25 81.0 83 01.0 

-24 59.0 24 50.iO

26 15.0 25 17.5 

Total 1448.o· Total 1466.5 



For adm1nistrot1vo ptll'posas the oontrol gmup ,me 

rater.red to aa the ?B2X whilo tho oxporiroontol e:roup vma reforrod 

to ea tba 7Bl$.. Thay shull bo deoi8Dlltod thrc>Ughout ~o study

na ex~rin10ntul and control arott>s. 

The control sxoup wo.s taur)lt by tha mothod or Sl"OU;>

· instruction. ~ho olnus mt dai~ as n sroup ond waa s1von dai~ 

e~latmtiono anti aaa1gnr:nnts by the tenoher, Tho subject tr.ti.ttar 

oove~d t1us t1¥:J same for both sroups, 

'l'he vm:rl! ot the ex!X)riimntal group was divided into 

uni ta oovarlllB approxir:n tnly one t1ook 'a woxk • Tho aooignments 

wa!t'e prsP9red by the toaoher, ond contoimd auseast1ona and 

explanations tor tba student. 'l'he pupil nus required to work 

enoueh proble1oa in 1noo:ro hio understandine of a p:.1rtioulur 

unit ot work. 
Whon a atudant aomplotod o. unit or ,rnl'k: lt ,mo cheokod 

by Ulla tfmchol", All orroro trore oorrootacl by tl~ ntmlont before 

tlle teat covering tha aaaignment was td!: on, If any errora v,er~

ttnde on tho teat at further stud:, ,,na roqui red and amther toot 

over tho aaroo nos1gnmant wna {~iven. When a studont had a portoot 

ooore on a toat he woa ollowad to proceed to tho next unit o1' work• 

At intervals a roviow noo1{'1Inont rma Givon, thuo intogrnt-

ing tha various unite o:r work, Uo toat aoooropnnlod tho rov10\v 

naa1gn.roont, hor10vor, tho 8'.'ltlt> standard ot tio.otory ,1na a<lhorotl to 

aa on other unit a- ot• work. 

l6 



So.oh atuaent prograsaad at his orm rsto ot spood1 with 

tho axooption of 1':H].Uirit\;1 e nin.itnum unount of work oooh six wooks. 

The millimurtl \18.9 :rive unite of uork, thus allowing tho olow pupil 

17 

a 11 ttle extra time. · This raquirmiont traa duo b:> tm ndoiniatrntlve 

pn;oedure in tho lattl'3noo 1un1or High Sahool. The aix weoka • period 

is used sa nunit for grading nnd pran.otiona ara toode twice onah 

yoar. It was not teaaiblo to aUow a studorit more tho.n n yeor to 

complete his w,,rk, honoo thoae who progreseod too nlov1l.y wore 

oonaidorad tn1 lures, 

Tllo~ v,ere no ol.aaa roo1tnt1ons in ·the axperlnantn.l 
• ' I ' 

sr<>up. As soon es tha atuden:ba etlterad tM olase1•oom thoy begun 

r1orklng on their •• jobs1• ( 
1? . Tllay woro tra0 to ask tarn toaohor 1'or 

llelp at e.ny tirI1ll. Somotima e:tplvnationa \'taro atr1otly iudividuul, 

aJl(l sow t:lr1:oo to small {~roups, A groat deal of froodom woe nllowod. 

StUdm1ts halved ona another on tho naait~nta but not on tho tosta 

lt a student com.plated tho t1in1num ti ve. uni ta or \10rlt 

before the ond of th~ ah: woelto ho was not delayod, but ollo~rnd to 

oontinue tri tb tho work ot tra.-, ooxt ·au m1ako. At the end of' the 

year tbone \1ho had aanplotod tho minin1wn raqtliranont ahead of time ·

were g1 van extra. aosignman ta. The extra nsa1gnmanto were on n ttempt 

at onr1ahment, by giv.l.ng work ·not ordinnr:1.1,y covered in the ?tll 

arado. Attar t1n1ab1ng tho extra oaoiG1ltlOnta, if·tima pormittad 

-------
(l) Somploa of "J"ob Shaetsn 1n tho Appendix. 



tl10aa atuden ta wero nllowod to rood tor run, study for othor 

. douraes, or if tho:/ t,ishOd• holp oona of the slower ntudents. 

' T!1a work !n
1 

tho axparimontnl g~oup may bo oompnred ·

w.tth. work in ti largo ·office. When ~llo otuuonta come into the 

room·, each atartad warl.dnG at hie imllviduol job.. llo tiuo woo 

,1aated wait1ns tor olsaa to start. Th& quaat1ono ·of the olow 
I 

atudotit did not bora otbara beonuae hio qooatlona wara eokod 

1>1'1Wta]T. An a.tmoaphera ot work• ooope:ration, nnd indopontienca 

pervaded tha olasaroom, Since the worl-t ,1aa divided into tm.1 ts 

or jobs, when tho Job woo tiniahed the student tolt that ho had

e.ocompliahod soma dat:tn1te thins. In ordinary group instruation, 

euoh o.s v;ao uasd 1n tho control emup, 1 t io oornatim.oa diff1oult 

to make tho atudenta und~rstnnd th.at p1rts ot tho \101·1, intogrnte 

into a larger unit. For oxanple• Wllaaa v;o toaoh. pnrallaloaroms 

no n group of figurea, etudenta do not raal1:,,e tho rela t1onah1p 

exiati~l batWt";}On oquaroa, reotm~los• rhor.ibo1do, eto,

'.Ch& expJriniont wua c011t1nuod throuehout tho aohool 

:,ear. AboUt tho middle of uay, 19271 d11'.feront forms ot the oarr..o 

stundard1zod tea ta wore ·g1von to both groups. Tho teats were

scored and e. oompar1soll ot tho sooroe on tha finnl teats wuo oodo. 

Tllo experimot1.t included fif'ty-aix sovonth sro<lo etudonta 

ot the atnrt. Duo to 1llnoas. and va1._iouo othor onuses, aor.t3 ot the 

otudenta droppod out or sollool, J\. atudrmt in ono group woa paired 

ti1 tll. o studont in tlta otlrnr group.. If one of tho a tudoo. ta dropped 

out, ·too other 'tms uutomAtionlly clropred rrom tho miporimon t. In 

tha ond, tllero oore t,umt;,••one pairs or tort.sr•tno atudonts involvod 

in tho stm1y. 

18



OI:llt.PTiffi IV 

PRT;;sIWTATlO?t OF -DATA 

The torogo1ng chapters Mvo e,q,la1ned how the

students ttoro eqµated on the basis of mnthemationl ability 

o.s abom by tho scores on tbo 1n1 tial tests. 1'ha bna1a for 

oompari eon ot the two groups 1ms the ecoroa on the ti nal 

toms ot tl.)!) saao tour toets. 

The tollowtns tables ahow tho aoores mode by 

tho expedmentol ond con tX'Ol sro~s on tho final forms of 

the ti,ur stamlardiaetl test a. 

19 
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TABIE IV 

sootms OF Tllrl OOlffl,OL .iJsJD l:ti?EP.IMFHTAL GROUPS OU 1nm lfIH .. U,. FOR?.J 

OF T1!1l1' A 

~R~l. p~2erimnntnl:, Control 

l. 64 00 

2 58 42 

3 Gl '11

4 55 i.a

5 46 25 

G 101 '16 

? 41 61 

e 53 61 

9 47 51 

10 ·eo 43 

11 34 39 

10 38 76 

13 65 73 

14 80 00 

15 eo· 43

1G 52 65 

17 . 49 34

18 42 36

19 73 81 

20 54 31 .

Bl 56 48
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OF TES~ B 

Punil 
• if I ~orirnepFol Control 

l 'I 3

2 6 8

3 8 0

4 4 l 

5 6 1 

6 10 3

'1 6 7

a 3 4

9 6 0

10 3 4

11 1 6

ia ·5 a 
13 5 '1 

14 a 6

15 5 0

lG 4 4

17 'I 5

l8 6 2

19 5 a 
20 3 4

21 5 0
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OF ~..JST 0 

PPI?~l E!J2nritn,,ntal Control 
1 ~ 1 • 

l 69 '10 8/3 

a 82 48 8/3 

3 691/3 69 8/3 

4 84 2/3 411/3 

5 66 66 2/3 

6 '13 1/3 66 2/3 

? 49 71 a/3 
a 71 1/3 G3 

9 7a a/5 712/3 

10 631/3 312/3 

ll 39 8/3 59 

la 90 71 l/5 

13 60 B/3 54 8/3 

14 421/3 721/3 

l5 · 511/3 30 1/3 
10 90 601/3 

.17 '731/3 5? 2/3 

18 57 66 2/3 

19 691/5 ?a

20 54 66 

81 65 341/3 



OF THST D

,Pupil F~.rim.ontal Control 

l 31 29

a 27 29 

3 29 26

4 25 19 
5 . 38 22 
& 30 25 

'1 27 30 

a 87 3B

9 89 25 

10 50 aa 
u 18 28

13 30 33

13 89 26 

14 25 5.1. 

l6 8'1 19 

16 27 24 

17 .B4 21 

18 00 27 

19 29 28 

20 ee 23 

21 27 22 



'l'bo moan, att:Hldard deviation at the 

diatribution• oh<l otando.rd deviation of the o.voroge 

were computed for each SJ.·Oup on eaoh tsat. 

!ruble VIII proaenta tha data resulting from the

oomputa t1on. 
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TAlUB VIII 

Jlr~o.r1F)c:i tnl Control 

?lean 06.300 52.05 

Toat A O(uist.l 14,300 10.50 

O(nver.)'! 3.122 4.039 

Mean 5.59 ,.ea 
Test B · 6 (d:lat.) 2.02 2,51 

d (uvor.) .441 .548 

ttleOll 83.21 58.95 

Toot a 0 (dist.) 9.63 13.65 

6(avar.) a.102 n.oa 
!Jean 27.08 20.2a 

· b(d1at.) 2.92 3.97 

6(avo:r.) .037 .866 



(1)
Garrett's tonnUla tor finding tho 

stardarcl dav1ut1on of the diftoronoe wao applisd

to the foregoing dnta 1n ol\ie1-- to find whether · 

or not the ditte11011oon in tho rnoono ot the two· 

groups ware aignifi<mnt. '!'nblo IX prasonts ttt.e· 

data. •. 

Pego 146. · 

26
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(1)
6 ( DIFF. ) ' • l) • AND 'ilm OilUlOES Ili 1000 OF A Tmm 

6(DI1~.) . 

l!:xparimontul Control D
Test ••. ~ µ_ean •~aan ~ -u~ 6 (l)ift.) Qitj((r:.:l Ohanoes - i-: • • ··, a, .... -.. a. 

A 56+3 52.95 3.35 a.1 .65 74

B 6.59 4.00 .71 .703 1.00 

0 &3.21 58.05 4.26 3.G4 1.17 07 

D 2'1.98 2e.22 1.76 l.O't l.645 ,94 

(l) G~1rrett, "Stat1nt1aa in Psychology and Edooution. Paso 134. 



'l'he 1n1 tial form of each teat oornpr1ae4 the or 1 tori on upon 

whiah tlle pup1la wore equotod• For co.ch. pupil 1n tha experlmontol 

olaos1 there wun oua of npproxinw.toly equal nathooiJtioal ability 

in tha,oontrol oluas, 

After USi.ng t\vo distinatly d1 tfaront methods of inotruotion 

througllo11t the :,roar. tho final forms of th() four toata vioro given. 

The two olamloa tiara compatod ,·in tho baaia of the ecoreo on the

~o mean tor enoh aroup on enah toat m.10 tiguroa.. Table VIII 
,\ •' l 

ehowa thnt on oli four teeta the mean ot tha mq)o1'irr1ontal group 

excaodad. th~ mean ot tho . control gm up., In order to aaoertain 

whether or not·tl,1s differonce in moons was n1snifioont Gorrett•e 
(ll ,.· ... 

torxnulo tor findina tha ~(ditf.) \10a npplioct. Table Dt proaenta 
(2)

tb.aae data id. th tho ohooo.es in 100 .of a truo dlftoronoe .granter 

than Z81'0• 

28

Tho table allows that on the tour t.uats A• B• O nnd D the

ohanoea 1n 10(> or a trua differor.ce aro 74 111 64, 07, und 94 roapootiva-

ly 1n favor of tho OXJ'ierimontul group. It will be reoallod that 

-------
(1) 6(o.1!'t)=- Yo(~vor.1) + 6 (a~~r.2>- 1Iem7 !~. Garrett, 0Stot1ot1os 

in Payohologv and Eduoat1onn Puga 140. 

(2) Garret, Pn&l lr'4. 



teat A wae a dot1nit1on and vooabularr teat; teat Ba problem sonla, 

toot O problem anulyeis nnd teat D a mixed fundomontola toat. 

'l'ho tomgo1ng dnta show that the ui.ftoran.oa 1n tho manna 

1a less algnifioant tor toot D. Thora. 1a e. moro or leaa oatabl1uhorl 

voonbular:t to ba lea.mad 1n sovonth grade rrathar'.lfltioo 11egordloas 

of method or toaobing. Tho muoo nny bo aaici ·ot tho fundatnontul 

_procu!lsaea. llor1aver1 tho writer feole that tha tum ot mnatory, · 

1.a,, ell orrora corrootod before proaandins; to tho next Job, n10~, 

have had bearing upon tho reaulta in tho oxpor1mantal oloos. 

Tb.is atudy was tmdertoken with tllrao queetiono in mind. 

Tho first quaation regarding quo.ntltativa results woa ona1varod 1n 

the preaedit!B parnarapha. 'l'ha aaoond; oonoernill8 the devolopnont 

of the e.b111 ty to reason was elao unmvored. Tho Third• oonoem1ns 

time apont l>y tho toaohar1i con be erJ owered from opinion only. Tho 

two tem1!1ora ei,ntorrad tran time to ,tir:~. The conclusion ronohed 

woa tbat th<; oothod of indivicluol 1nstruot1on ret1uired more time 

·on tha 1XJ.rt of tho toa.ohar. 

Tlw or1 toria u,,o(l in thia oxpori.t:-10ut could not poooibly 

rneasuro all of tllo tciotora. Whother or not tho o:r.porimontal aroup 

gained oey·thing tn tho ~v-.:1y of initintivo, oooportition, indapandonoe 

and Judgnvnt would be only a matter ot opinion. Tho writer baliovoo 

that there wa.a a go1n lntheeo faotora. 

It ,vas atntsd before ~hnt tho vnriablo in th1a etwly woe 

method of instrut, t1on, Every eff or-t waa rmde to keep thoso truly 

29 



vor:lnblea, \11 tb no overlapping roaarding mttiod. 'l"ho oubjoot

matter rvaa n couatant• the pupils wore equa~od nooordlng to 

mntllamatiaoJ. nb111ty, the tim of meting 0 conatont nnd the 

teacher factor a constant. T.nerotore whatever dirterenoea found 

may be 'attributed to dlftornnoo in mothod. Sinoa the dittere~1oas 

are in taV'O~ of tho experimental smup, the imthod ot moditiecl 

1nr11vidunl instruction aeons to ba tho bettor no shown by tho 

raaulto ot this atudy. 

30



1. At tho bflglnnins ot tl10 school yeor l9P..O•l92'1, tour toats were 

siven to titty-.six pupils 1n two 11avontb grade methonntioo olasoaa. 

A. Gompaae D:tag11ost10 Tosta in Arl thnlJ t;1o XVI 
(Daf1n1 tiono, rula B nm1 voon'bulary ot 
Ar1thmatio.)

B,. Oompaas Diagnoat1o Tests in Ari thtnot1o XX
(Ooneral Frobl8?11 Scnle: Advanaod). 

o. Oompaaa Diagnostic Tents in Ari tlm.etio XVII 
(l?roblext AnUl¥sis:. Elaroctntary). 

Tho oooroe on tile tos·ta wo1·0 used oa u buoie fbr rllnking tho pupils 

and dividing them into two equivnlont groups. 

· a. The control sroup was twght by tho group rm thod of. iontruo t1on. 

The oxpor1tnantnl group wna tuught by, o mot1if1acl form of individual 

1natruotion. Tho olaasaa wero tEm.gl1t by dirtaront ioaohoro 01- similor 

training 1:1n~ experienculth Subject cntta:r r..nd tlmo of moating woro the 

so.me tor both olasaoa. 

3, At tho anti of tho aol1ool your dittoront tormo of tho eamo toets 

wero st ven to tho tuo group a. The olaasos t1er:1 oom1Xlred on the bnsio

or aoorae on tho tinal taata. Tho mean wno found tor eooh group on 

oa.on teat, a.n,1 tho@( dif't) ot tho 1.10ans tor too tno · groups. The ohnnoao 

in 100 or n true diffaronoa sreo .. ta:r thln o vroro found, 

31 



4. The com~iaon of tho too gmupo on tha bnaia of aoores on the

tinol tosta ahouod tllo di fferonoao 1n the monna to bo 1n rovo r o:f' tho 

e~perimontul group on oll four tosta. tJ.1ho oomputution of the 
. . 

· 6 (dltf} nnti tll.o ohnnoea in 100 of u truo ditf~1• noo ohot1od chonoes 

of 74, 84, 87, und 04 in 100 on tests A, B• o, and D roopoative~. 

o. SUbJeot r:1rtter, t1mo of rweting, m:1thomatioo.l ability, und taoohor 

taotor• waro oonatant for tlm tno smups. Whatever differon.aea were 

toWUl BDt'.!nad to ba due to d1ttoronoo in rtetboti of 1nstruot1011. Since 

th'> data abot1 d1ttoranoes- in favor of tho oz<porimental group, 1 t ~ 

bo oonolude(l tbat the i;:ethod ot xnodU1.ad 1nd1v1dunl 1natruot1on wee 

a. li'o doUbt• tnu!ly' faotors wera not ~aaurod by tho criteria ob:lson. 

Ii is too jud£Jnent of tho v1ritar that tho roothod or 1n11v1duo.l 

. in..qtruo t1011. does tooter in1 tin ti ve• aoope1"u tion, indoperu:lenoo, und 
··- ..

7. The incentive for wo:ru: mti~t bava boo11 i;roatar. had 1 t been 

poaoible to pranoto to onothor gra,10 et o.ny t1me othor thnn the ond 

o:t thtl your. Tile mlm1niotrative 01'-gonization did not ~roit th1e1 

so enriohmont w! tb1n tho grade woe aubat!tutod.



DIDLIOORAPllY 

"Stutln tics in Paycl1ol03y and .Ed.uoation" 

Uo0nll1 William A. 

0now to Jleaoure in miuootion"-

11'111e Practice ot Teaoh~ in tho Sooondary Somol" 

ttA survey ot tb& W1nnetk.o P·ohl1o so~)ols"

"?Ia,, Sahoola 1n tho Old World" 

24th Yeur Book ot the llotionnl Bduoution. Port II, and Included 

Bibl1osraphy-

'•The Relation or Fo.otom 1n EdUcation" 

".Provialon tor Inr11v1dual D1ffe1:"'0ncas A:mons Junior 

lllgh School Pupl s." 
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Gwinn, z.u. M.E.A. Year Book1 1924. 

"S1.t11JJ.1ritioa vereua· D1fte'l."Oooea as Baaea tor· Eduontionnl

Pmgrmna." 

Masson. a.c •• SOhool l'levior,, Dec. 1925. 

"Moditiontion ot tho Dal ton Ploo rt

ria:,or, Adolph 1~., School ond Society, A~. 21, lo«Jn. 

ff.August Lo,jt, Pioneer in nxi;erJ.mental. Education" 

Molloy• E.K .. ~a Echio. Supplement 16. 

"1'.b.e Oard System of M1as Brannon and Mias Molloy" 

Slade• 1.Quia P. School and Soo1oty• l\Ja\'1.51 1926. 

"In.di vl.du.al~ad Sohool Work in Na\t Dr1 tain, Oonneotiout. ,. 

Spanoal', ,P.n. School nev1E_n,, 3'une• 19m, 
0A Study Daytt

Stodilard, A.J'._ 11,.B • .£1,• Yoar Book, 10::m..

t'*Tho lndividunl J:dotbod'' 

Underhill, lblph 1 •• School and Soaiety, April 17, 1920. 

"8peo1ol Oorrt,spondonoo, 'l'lle soaratlal.o Plan" 

W~ahburne, o.w., Normal Instructor end PrimarJ I>J.ana, Feb. 1026 • 

. ttQroup ancl Ortmt1va Aotivitiea" 



OH!1.PTER V1'....II 

APPEUDIX 

Ohnpte~ VIII includes all tho teats 

used for th:, otucy ,lnd amiplos or tho "job'' 

· asa1gntOOnta whiah were uaod in the oxi,orimontol 

ol6aa. 
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Paga 134 • 

.P1t>b1ems. 

1. 
a. 
s. 

1ob .r.sa1€Jl[Qm t no. 18. 

(Interoat) 

4. (nm.amber toot 61~:::c- ,..oo; 4%::::=. .04 eta.) 

5, 

&. (6 montbo is who.t lllrt at a year) 

(l montb is whnt PJrt of o yoar) 

'1. 

e. (The lnteront tor two yonra will bo just t1;ioo the 

1nto;-aat tor ono yatir) 

Problems. 

9,. Stua.v onrotul~ tha solution in tho book. Would 

you cull tbo interest (129.0B, tm:i.oa}, or (~29.05? 

1011 Ba OU1'8 that JOU know how to \11'1to 5[~ aa a deoimale 

11. 

12. Will ho ooo Mr. J"onea just tha 1ntaruot on the money 

borrowotl, or will ha oml him the interest plus· the 

moount of money bo1"X"Owed?

13. (Ylh.nt pttrt or a yosr la 3 months?)

14. 



10. Show why e;; g-.oo. . 
Tell v-1hat tho paroant e1gn mans. 

17. Wh1ob 1o oorreot pr1noipal or p:rino1ple? 

la. Stud:, cnrotully' •

19. 
•20. Oompute moon.a to work out, or 1'1nd the solution of. 

Four months ia 1-mot 1mrt of a year? 

Stuly problem 1. 

Probltn 2. Oihat doet1 ~:ruent moon? llow oould you wri ta 

3 .• e;£ as a dectml?. 

Problem 3 •. (You aro to tind t1bat poroont 992 1s or 16.482. 

Tr:J· this one • 

. 2 1a what po~ont ot 5? 

8 1G ,..i1a t poroent of 12? 

~n did you work thum., Oun the s~ mothod. be uaed on 

:the above problem? T'r/ it• . 

Problem <h. 

l?l .. oblem 5•. (Find tho amount or better fat aaob aow g!.ttos ench dey

betoro you ttoo1do. ,1bla!1 oowa to sell.) 

37 

stud¥ tho excrnplas that nro eiven. notice thot $1,848 is 

read ()l.oo, but that $1.204 is onlled e1.20. lion do you 

d.eoido whotbor ar not y·ou aro to coll 1 t cno cont moro? 



'rest on Job 18 

(l) Find the 1nteroat on $6~0 for one year at 67;. 

(2) Finn tllo 1ntoroat on $450 at 5h'J for 1 year, 

(3) (a) F1n4 the interest on eseo tor
1 
2 yoara at 4'J~.

(b) What would the lnterost for one half' yoar bo? 

(4) A oow Gi ws lJ31480 lbs. ot milk in a yonr. Tba milk 

1s 3,5"' bltter tat,, How nn.1ey pounclo or butter fat 

does. ahe produaa 1n a 1aar? 

(6) Find ~10 aollit\-~ price ot a swontor marked nt e3.75 

1t tue clothing store is {J()itlfl to ei va a diaootmt ot. 

38



Poca 138. 

Poo:, JaO. 

.rob AaaiBDtnent no. 19 

(l) tvllnt is tho ditforciioa bottmen tho uverGGO age 1n the

l50tl' a onu tha t\VOl"OB8 age 1n too 1800 1 a? This 

differonoo 1u tAlnt l)'J'.:,cant of tho nveroga age 1n the 

1600•0?

(3) Hint-5 io itlnt poxaaant ot 55? 

(3) You nood to know \·mo.t annually means.

(4) 

(5) tJso 15000 P3raons aa tl10 porrol.nt1on ot lswrcnoe. 

Problmn 7. I!oko o cirola srovh of tho data given in this

problet1. 

Po.Go 140~ 

1. 

2. 

3. (Hou mruiy doya nro there in o yoor?

II011 do y-ou nxi.ts 4.1';~ ao e deoimal? 

4. lot find the inaoroo from oaah oow. 

8nd f!nd tho not 1ooano from each oow. 

C001l)Qro too not 1naonna. 

5. lat find tho number of ooro ot corn. 

2nd find tho t.otol increase in wa1e}lt, 

3rd 0·1oneo tho 1norenne tram ounoea to pounds•

4th Find the nurrbo:r of buahola, 

6th Ilow muoh would tti o 1noraaso amount to 1n dollnrs 

nnd cents?



Paga 141. 

Puae 141. 

l. Uot1oe that the firnt problom vma aolvod by fine.line 20,'j 

ot G-1,00 and aubbruot1na the onm1or from ~.:1.20. ll·tnd

tho cost 01' tho other booko oo tho coat ot tho firat 

ono wno found, 

4. n• b, 0 1 d. 

5,. De aura to find tho oost or 60 oop1os. 

Study th<l ptt!t"8graph on making ol10nga. Work tho 

oovon problems. Ba auro to B1vo tho mont oonvon1ont 

ohango, nnct 1n tho order in t1h.1oh you woul<l t.:1 vo 1 t 

it you r1ero ololking 1n u atoro. 

PnBQ 144,

1. 
a. 
a. 
4. 

5. 

e. 
Paga 146. 
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Toat on Sob 19, 

1. If o ~ow g1vas MO pounds of milli 1n n waok, how many pounds 

ot buttor tat dooa she g1 ve it tho milk 1a a.41~ butter fot? 

a. Vlhnt 1o tho oollinc p1•1oe ot n booi: markod os. 50 if tharo 1s

n diooount or D~~;?

e. r,1lat woultl you roooivo t<,r n doll it it coat you t3. 00 and 

you eainod W;: or tho oost? 

,. Find tho 003t of 50 booka mttrkad at 84¢ oooh if the diaoount 

o. Whn t is 4?t;l, of 15,384? 



· J'ob Aaaisnroont uo. na. 
Po ro.llol((I: rmns 

l?ngo 166. Study oerofully and oner.or nll q: eationo in t ha a.:cplonu• 

tion 011 156 end 107. 

Page 157. 

Problem 1. 

s. Mo!co o drcmi ne or th1 a one. 

a. 
5. 

Po.BO 158.

1. (a), (b), (o), (d). 'nto aren oncl booo nro givon-oon

you find tho hoight? 

(o)

5. Think of a i:nrollologrom w1 th n bo.ao ot 4 and o bo iflht 

ot tt10. Find tho oroa. Nan th1nlc or ono ni th n boae 

ot 8 ond a haiaht ot 2. Fil-rl tho eroa. Oor:paro tho tno 

· oroan. 

4. 

5e' Thia problem depends upon pl•oblano 3 nnd. 4. 

s.· 
v. 

Page 159. 

a. 
g.· 

ll. 

12. 

,a 



Supplanantary l'Ioblems 

Find t.ha aruno ot U10 sa parallologroma • 

(n) bnoo 3 foot, height 13' foot, 

(b) bosa :?43 teat, ho1Ght 109 foet. 

(o) 0088 27, ho:i.ght 10. 

(d) base, 041;Jo hoJ&it 17. 

Toot on Job 32, 

1. !Jnko a drawing of' a pt,rallelocram on<l show what 1e moan t by the 

· hoight. 

a. lr.1.nd tho oroo or n pornJ.lolo.3ram rmooo base 1a l2 1nohee and

holsht 1o O inohoa, 

3. Find tho 01"00 of o po.roll(, ~ram it tho baaa 1a 881 inches and

hoi~t ia 40 1nohes, 

4, How hich 1a a parnllnl()6rst1 \'i'hoae baea is a 1mhee and area 

1a 90 equaro inohoo? 

5. Find tho nren Ol" u parallologrom if tho beao is 21 1/3 foet and 

hoicht 1a 12 foot. 

43 



Standard Mathematical Service 

COMP ASS DIAGNOSTIC TESTS IN ARITHMETIC 
RucH-KNIGHT--GREENE-8TUDEDAKER

EDITED DY 0 1 W. MYER.S 

TEST XVI: DEFINITIONS, RULES," AND VOCABULARY OF ARITHMETIC 
FORM A 

Name . ········································.····························· Grade .................... Boy or girl? ............................................... . 

Age .... -----~----"Wlien is your next birthday? .................................................... How old will you be them? ............. . 

Schoo 1 ...................................................... _ ...................................................... _ .D n tc ................................................... . 
(Name) (City) (Stntc) 

SUMMARY OF PuPIL's ScoRE PART 1 PART 2 TOTAL

Scores on Parts of Test .
Educational Age Equivalent 

Grade Equivalent of Score 

PART 1-BASIC VOCABULARY AND DEFINITIONS OF ARITHMETIC 

Directions: WritP- on each line the word or words which will make each statement true. Don't waste too much time; 
if you don't know an answer, go. Oij. to the next example. 

In the example, 427 
364 
94 

885

In the example, 4767 
-2143 

2624 

In the example, 627 
X35 
3135 

1881 
21945 

62~ 
In the example, 34)2117 

204 
77 
68

1. 427, 364, and 94 are called ....... ~ ........................................... . 

2. The answer 885 is called the ................................................... . 

3. The process used in this example is·-------······--------················-

4. 4767 is called the ................................................... . 

5. 2143 is called the ................................................... . 

6. 2624 is called the ................................................... . 

7. The process involved is ........................... ~------·················· 

s. 627 is called the ................................................... . 

9. 35 is called the ................................................... . 

10. 3135 and 1881 are called ................................................... . 

11. The answer 21945 is called the .................................................. _ 

12. The process used is ................................................... . 

13. 34 is called the ................................................... . 

14. The answer 62-/i- is c·alled the .. ·--·-····································-······· 
15. 2117 is called the ................................................... . 

16. 9 is called the ................................................... . 

9 17. The process involved is ................................................... . 
Turn over the page and finish Part 1. 



PART I-Continued 

18-20. In the number 4!, 4 is a .................................................... number, ! is a ........................................ , 
and 4! is a....................................................number. 

21-22. ! is a................................fraction, but t, f, and . .fl- are called .................................... fractions. 
I . 

23. 8 is an abstract number, but 4 in., 4 ft., and 4 lb. are called ............................... ~ ................ numbers. 
24. Numbers like .6, .72, and .094 are called .................................................... . 
25-20. 18 ft.. is a simple ........................................ number, but 18 ft. 3 in. is a ....................................... . 

number. 

27-28. When t is .................................................... to ............... ~ .................................... terms it becomes f.
29. In the example ! +l =-8-, 6 is the .................................................... . 
30-32. In the fraction t 4 is the ............................................ and 9 is the ............................. : .............. . 

4 and O arc the ............................................ ~ ....... of the fraction. 

33-38. Tl1e sign + means .......... 7•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - means .................................................... , 
X means .................................................... , + means .................................................... , = means ........................ , 
and % means .................................................... . 

so. In the numbers 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15, 3 is a .................................................... . 
40-41. The number .6 has one ........................ ~ ........... , and the number .67 has two .................................... . 
42. The whole numbers 1, 3, 7, 13, and 23 are ...... ~ .. ~ .......................................... numbers. 
43-44. 1 ft., 1 lb., 1 bu., and 1 gal. are called ................................................ of ........................................ . 
45-49. In the number 8764.205 the 8 is in the .................................................... place, the 4 is ip. the 

.................................................... place, the O is in the .................................................... place, and the 5 is in 
thc .................................................... place. The dot between the 4 and the 2 is called a ........ , ...................... . 

60. In the figure / 6 , • I~ the 2" and 6" are the ........................................ of the figure. 
51. The value 5 is the ........................................ of the numbers 1, 3, 6, 7, and 8. 
62. If you added 16 +18 after working the example, 34 -18 = 16, you would have ........................... . 

the .subtraction. 

53. The work, 423 would be a .................................................... of 624 
X624 X423 

54. The numbers I, III, IV, XIV, and XXXIV are called .................................................... numerals. 
56. The fraction } is the .................................................... of f. 
56. The numbers below, taken separately, are called ................................................ : ... . 

1 2 3 4 7 9 0 
57-58. Allowing a small distance to stand for a larger distance in making a drawing is 

call ed .................................................... to ................................................. ---. -~ 
59-60. 1 :2 = 6 :12 is called a....................................:. The 1 stands in the same ......... ~ ......... ~ ............... . 

to 2 ns the 6 does to 12. 
61. 25 is the .................................................... of 5. 
62. -vsI means the .................................................... of 81. 

Go to the next page and continue working Part 1. 



PART 1-Continued 

63. 62 means the .................................................... of 6. 
64-65. If a man borrows $100 and pays $6 for the use of this money for n year, the SO is cnllcd 

the ..................................................... The $100 is called the .................................................... . 
66. If $100 is borrowed at 4 %, the 4 % is called the .................................................... . 

67. 2! sq. in. is the .................................................... of Fig. 1.

68. 24 cu. in. is the .................................................... of Fig. 2. D 69. When the amount of a bill is decreased because of 
prompt payment, we say the bill is..................................................... Fig. 1 l•'ig. 2 

70-71. The per cent of reduction on a bill is called the .................................... of .................................... . 
72. When a salesman receives as his pay a given percentage of the value of tho goods thnt he sells, 

we say that he receives ~---·················································on his sales. 
73. When a person writes his name on the back of a check in order to cash it, 110 ............................... . 

the check. 
74. The record of deposits and withdrawals which a bank sends to each depositor cnch month iii 

called a .................................................... . 
7 5. "Per cent of" means .................................................... of. 

Score on Part 1 =Number of blank, correctly filled ................................. .. 
[Totnl possible score =75 poin~J 

PART 2-BASIC RULES OF ARITHMETIC 

Directions: Continue as in Part 1, writing the word (or words) on each line v:hich will make the statement true. 

1-2. The form but not the value of a fraction is changed by .................................................... both of 
its terms by the ................................ : ................... number. 

3. In answers, fractions sh.ould always be left in their .................................................... . 

4-5. Common denominators are used in ............................................ and in ........................................... . 
fractions. 

6-7. We cancel in the .................................................... and .................................................... of fractions 
but not in the addition of fractions. 

8-11. A mixed number is changed to an improper fraction by ................................................ the whole 
number by the ................................................ 0£ the fraction, and .................................................................... the 
.................................................... 0£ the fraction. 

12-14. An improper fraction is changed to a mixed number by dividing the ........................................... . 
by the ................................................ and writing the ................................................ as a fraction. 

15-16. To divide by a fraction, ................................................ by its ................................................ . 

17-19. To multiply by 10, move the decimal point .................................................... place(s) to the 
....................................... : ............ and fill vacant place( s), if any, with .................................................... . 

20-22. To divide by 100, move the decimal point .................................................... place(s) to the 
···············-··········-··········--···········and fill vacant place(s), if any, with .................................................... . 

Go to the next page and continue working Part 2. 



PART 2-Continued 

23-26. To multiply by 1000, move the decimal point .................................................... place(s) · to the 
..................................................... and fill vacant places with..................................................... · 

26-29. The number of decimal places in the product equals the ....................... :.~ ................... ~ ...... . 
of t.110 ............................................... .in tl1e ................................................ and in the ....................................... , ........ . 

30-31. "ro change fcet to inches .................................................... by .................................. :·····s············ 

32-33, To change yards to feet .................................................... by .............................. ~~················ ... . 

3 4-3 6. To change pints to quarts, ................................. · .............. ~ .... by ....... ~~-··························~·~··········-··· 

36-3 7. To change pecks to bushels, .................................................... by ........ ~ ................... ~ ..................... . 

38-39. To change square inches to square feet, ·····~··································by ........................................ . 

40-42. To find the average weight of a group of boys, .................................................... the weights 
nn<l .................................................... the sum _by the .................................. ~··············-~.of boys. 

43-46. To find the area of n. rectangle, ........ ~ ....................................... the .................... ~ ........................... by 
t11c ................................................ . 

4 6-4 7 ~ Dimensions in order to be multiplied must be expressed in the~ ..................................... ~ .......... : .. 

•··•························•·······················•
48-60. To find th~ area of a triangle, multiply a ........................................ by ............................ · ........... . 

of tl1e ........................................ . 
51-63. To find the volume of a rectangular solid, multiply ................................ by ............................... . 

by.................................

54-65. To find the area of a circle, multiply the ........................................ : ........... of the radius by 

•···•···•···········•································
56-59. The answer in long division can be checked by ........................................ the ............................... . 

by tl1e ......................... · ....................... and ................................................ the remainder. 

60-62, The answer in subtraction can be checked by ............... :.~ .................. the ....... ~ ........................... . 
and t11c .................................... . 

63. To find 4 % of a number, ................................................ the number by .04. 

64-65. To find 100% when a given number. is a certain per cent, ................................................... . 
the given number by the ................................... ~ ................ . 

66. To find what per cent a given number is of another, .................................................... the given 
number by the other. 

67-70, If r =rate per cent, p =principal in dollars, i =interest in dollars, and t =the time, then 

i - ............................................................... . 

p - ................................................................

C-0pyright, 1925, by Scott, Foresman and Company 

r = ·······································-························ 
t = ·····························································-·· 

Score on Part 2 =Number of blanks correctly filled=---------
[Total possible score =70 points] 



Standard Mathematical Service 

COMPASS DIAGNOSTIC TESTS IN ARITHMETIC 
Rucn~l{NIGHT--GREENE--STUDEBAKER 

EDITED DY G. W. MYERS 

TEST XX: GENERAL PROBLEM SCALE: ADVANCED: FORM A 

N ame ............................................................................ Grade ...................... Boy or girl? ........................................... . 

Age ............ When is your next birthday? .................................................... How old will you be then? .............. .. 

School.................................................................................................................. Date ............................................. . 
(Name) (City) (State) 

SUMMARY OF PuPrL's SconE

Number of Problems Right 

Educational Age Equivalent 

Grade Equivalent of Score 

Directions: Work as many of the following problems as you can. You may figure on the margins or on scratch paper. 
. · Record your answers on the dotted lines. Be sure to name your answers. 

1. Yesterday Helen bought 2} yards of lace 
to trim a dress. She found today she needed l 
of a yard more. How much lace was required 
for the dress? Ans . ................... . 

2. A woman bought curtains for the windows 
of her dining-room~ What should she have paid 
for 241 yards of material at 23!¢ a yard? 

Ans .................... . 

a. Harry Forbes wants to buy a bicycle which 
costs $24.75. He already has $17.45. How much 
more does he need in order to buy the bicycle? 

Ans . ................... . 

4. How many tons of hay did a farmer have 
left after selling 2.75 tons to one man and 6.32 
tons to a second man from a stack which con-
tained 14.8 tons? Ans . ................... . 

5. A dairyman owned 8 cows. He sold 4 of 
the cows for $75 apiece and the rest for a totnt 
of $320. What was the average selling price for 
the 8 cows? Ans . ................... . 

6. A lawyer started from home in his cnr nt 
8.00 A. M. to keep an appointment nt 10.30 A. M. 

in a town 60 miles away. At the end of nn hour 
and a half he found that he hnd gone 45 miles. 
If he continued to travel at the same rnte, how 
many minutes before the time set for his appoint-
ment would he arrive in the town? . 

Ans . ................... . 

7. Find the amount of money paid for librnrinns 
in the Northfield Public Library for one dny if 3
of the librarians work for $4.50 apiece a dny and 
the other 2 work 8! hours each at 30 cents an 
hour. Ans . ................... . 

Tum over the page and finish the problems. 



8. Donald wants a football which costs $3.50. 
Ho cnrned 65¢ running errands. He walked to 
nncl from school each school day for two weeks 
n.nd sn.vcd his car fare. The fare is 7¢ each 
wny. H.ow much more money must he have 
before he cnn buy the football? Ans . ................... . 

9. Mary made a flower bed in a triangular 
space between the house, the front porch, and the 
wnlk. One of the two sides which formed the 
right angle of tho flower bed was 6 ft. long and 
tho ot.hcr wns 5 ft. long. How many parisy plants 
will she need for this space if she allows 30 sq. in. 
for each plnnt? Ans . ................... . 

10. Howard sold 7 chickens, which his mother 
hnd given him, for $5.04. His expenses in raising 
the chickens were 63¢ for a 5 lb. sack of mixed 
feed, 75¢ for wheat, and 65¢ for oatmeal. How 
much was the average ·net profit from each 
chick? Ans . ................... . 

11. Mr. Brown paid $61.68 to have cement 
floors put in two rooms of his basement. One 
room was 14' 8" X 12' and the other was 9' X 9'. 
Figure the cost per square foot of cement. 

Ans . ................... . 

12. Mr. Sherman said to a dealer in auto-
mobiles, "I want to sell my car for at least $500. 
I will pay you 4 % commission on the selling 
price for the first $500 and 10% on all that you 
get above that amount." The dealer sold the 
car for S675. How much money should Mr. 
Sherman receive for the car? Ans . ................... . 

Copyright, 1925, Scott, Foresman and Company 

13. Three men own a boat house in partnership. 
Last spring they decided to give it a coat of paint. 
Two of the men agreed to furnish i of the cost of 
the painting materials if the third man would do 
the painting and pay the balance of the cost of 
materials. The painting materials amounted to 
$9.00. How much did the third man save by 
doing the work? Ans . ................... . 

14. Mr. Gordon planted three acres to potatoes. 
He harvested 320 bushels, which he sold for $304. 
What was the average amount which he cleared per 
acre if the seed cost him $6, the rent per acre was 
$8.50, and the labor amounted to 200 hours @50¢ 
per h.our? Ans . ................... . 

15. A coal dealer has 400 tons of high grade 
coal to be stored in bins. He already has one bin 

' 35' X 17'6" X 10' which holds 175 tons. He must 
build a second bin which will occupy a floor space 
50~ X 15'. How high must he build the new bin 
in order to hold the balance of the 400 tons of 
coal? Ans .................... . 

Score =Number of problems right=-··-············-····-
[Total possible score =15 points] 
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COMPASS DIAGNOSTIC TESTS.IN ARITHMETIC 
Rucn-KmonT-GREENE-8TUDEDAKER 

EDITED BY G, W. MYERS 

TEST XVII: PROBLEM ANALYSIS: ELEMENTARY: FORM A 

Name ............... ---------------·----------------- ____________________________ Grade .................... Boy or giri? ........................................... . 

Age ............ When is your next birthday?.. .................................................. How old will you be then 'l................

School ___________________________ ·----·--------------------------------------·--··· · --·-----·--------······--·······--Date ............................................... . 
(Name) (City) (State) 

SUMMARY OF PUPIL'S SCORE PART 1 PART 2 PART3 PART ,j PAUT6 'J'OTAI, 

Scores on Parts of Test 

Educational Age Equivalent 
•Grade Equivalent of Score 

Do Not Turn the Page until Told to Do So. 

Copyright, 1925, by Scott, Foresman and Company 



·PROBLEMS 

Read each problem, below. 'l.'hen work 
across tho two facing pages to the right, 
doing all the Part.~ for one problem: be-
foro going to tho next. Do not go back 
mul 1rork on a Part after you have com-
7>lclccl the one following. 

Read the Sample below: · 

Sample 
,·,

[Read the problem] 

PART· 1-COMPREHENSION 

Put a cross ( X) on the line before the 
one statement below which is true for each 
problem. 

Sample 

[Check ( X) true statement] 
__ I have read all my reader. 
__ I have read less than half 

my book. 

PART 2-WHAT IS GIVEN 

Put a cross ( X) on the line before 
every statement below which tells a fact 
given in the problem. 

Sample 

[Check ( X) what is given] 
__ Number of pages to read. 

,, \ 
~ Number pages . in I book. ,j 

~ Number of pages I have 
My reading book has 124 __ I have the most of my read .. 

pages. I have read .72 pages. book to read. 
How many pages do I have left 
to read? · X I have read a little more 

than half my book. 1

I should add to get the· 
-- • answer to this problem. 

~ 

__ Number of stories I have 
read. 

_·_ Number of pages with pie-· 
tures on them. 

Remember: Work across the page to the right. 

[Read the problem] 

Problem 1 
Our baseball team played 7 

games this summer. We lost 2 
and tied none. How many games 
did we win? 

[Check true statement] 
__ Team won all 

played. 
games 

__ Team Jost all games 
played. 

__ Team won more than it 
lost. 

__ Team lost half of the 
games played. 

__ Team won about half of 
the games played. 

~ 

[Check what is given] 

__ Number of games played. 
___ Number of boys on team:, 
__ Number of games tied. 
__ Number of games won. 
__ Number of games lost. "

~ 

[Read the problem] 12 [Check true statement] [Check what is given] 

__ There are more children __ Number of books per child. 
than books. 

Problem 2 
__ There are exactly twice as 

many books as children. 
There are 24 books to be __ There are three times as 

divided equally among 8 chil- many children as books. 
dren. How many books should __ There are just as many 
each child receive? books as there are chil-

~ dren. 
There are three times as -- many books as children. 

~ 

__ Number of books. 
__ Cost of the books 
__ Number of children. 
__ Number of children whd 

will not get a book. 
~ 



{

( 

PART 3-WHAT IS CALLED FOR 

Put a cross ( X) on the line before the 
one statement below which tells what 'lS 
called for in the problem. 

Sample 

PART 4-PROBABLE ANSWER

Put a cross ( X) on the li11c before 
the one statement below which gives the 
nearest probable answer to the problem. 
Do not take time to work the problems. 

Sample 

[Check ( X) what is called for] [Check ( X) 1>robablc answer] 

__ Number of pages in book. __ One book. 
X Number of pages yet to __ . About 124 pages. 

read. __ About 72 stories. 
__ Number of pages I have _X .i:\.bout 50 p·ages. 

read. ~ 

Number of stories I have -- About 196 pages. 
-- read. 

Number of pages with pie-
-- tures. 

PART 5-CORRECT SOLUTION

Put a cros.11 ( X) on Ilic li11c lnjort, 
the one co1;·cct solution gfrcn for each 
problem. Figure in Ilic margin 1; uou 
want lo.

Snmplo 

[Chc·cl~ ( X) correct solution I
_ 12-1+72= lUO 

--{ 12,1+72 = lOG 
H)G+ 2= US 

{ 
124-62 = 02 

- 62+72=134 
134+ 2= 52. 

124-72 =72. 

X 124-72 =52. 

Remember: Work across the page to the right. 

[Check wl1at is called for] 

__ Number of games lost. 

e-- Number of boys on team. 
-- Number of games won. 

Number of games where 
-- score was tied. 
__ Number of games played. 

~ 

[Check what is called for] 

The number of books. 
I __ The number of children. 

Total number of books 
and children. 

Number of books for each 
~-- child. 

Number of children n·ot -- getting a book. 
~ 

[Check probable answer] 

__ 9 boys. 
__ 6 schools. 
__ About 7 boys. 
___ 9 games. 
__ About 5 games .. 

[Check probable answer] 

About 16 books. --
192 books. --
32 children. --
About 4 books. --
3 children. --

~ 

[Chee!~ correct solulion] 

-- 7+2=9 
-- 7-2=5 

-- 7+3=3! 

__ 7X2=14; 14-0=5 

Now $tart Problem 2. 

[Check corrccl solution) 

_ 24X8=102 

_ 24-8=16 

_ 24+8=3 

f24- 8=32 
-~32X 3=96 

l96+32= 3 

_ 24+ 8=32 

Tum over the page to Problem 3. 



PROBLEMS 

[Read the 7,roblcm] 

Problem 3 
A farmer had 120 sheep. 

He sold 14 sheep to one man, 3 
to a second man, and 9 to an-
other. How many sheep did 
he sell altogether? 

[Read the problem) 

Problem 4 
My mother buys Z quarts of 

milk each morning. How many 
quarts does she buy in one 
week? 

(Read the problem]

Problem 5 
I had a dime and a penny. 

I bought some apples for 8 cents 
and some candy for J cents. 
How much money did I have 
left? 

[Read the problem]

PART 1-COMPREHENSION 

[Check true statement] 

__ More sheep were sold to 
one man than to the 
other two men. 

__ All sheep were sold ~o one 
man. 

__ Sold exactly as many sheep 
to one man as to the 
other two men. 

__ The man sold all the sheep 
he had. 

__ Sold one-third of the sheep 
to each man. 

[Check true statement] 
__ My mother buys milk 

twice a week. 
__ My mother buys only one 

quart of milk each morn-
ing. 

__ My· mother buys two 
quarts of milk every 
other morning. 

__ My mother buys two 
quarts of milk each 
morning. 

My mother buys no more 
-- than two quarts of milk 

per week. 

[Check true statement] 

I had more dimes than -- pennies. 
__ I spent as much for candy 

as for apples. 
__ I spent more for apples 

than for candy. 
__ I spent more for candy 

than for apples .. 
I had more pennies than 

-- dimes. 

PART 2-WHAT IS GIVEN 

[Check what is given] 

__ Cost of the sheep per head. 
__ Number of sheep sold· to 

second man. 
__ Number sold to first man. 
__ Total amount paid for the 

sheep. 
__ Number sheep sold to<1 

third man. 

[Check what is given] 

__ Number of weeks. 
__ Number of quarts of milk 

each morning. 
__ Number of quarts every 

other morning. 
__ . Number of quarts each 

week. 
__ Number of mornings with-

out milk. 

[Check what is given] 

__ Number of dimes before 
spending any. 

__ Amount of money spent 
for apples. 

__ Number of pennies I had. 
__ Amount of money spent 

for candy. 
__ Total amount spent for 

both apples and candy. 

[Check true statement] [Check what is given] 

__ A boy saves more one day __ Amount of money boy 
than another. saves each day. 

__ A boy saves five cents in __ Amount.boy saves in threes 
Problem 6 a week. days. 

Jf a boy saves Scents a day, __ A boy saves exactly fifty • __ Number of days he saved 
how much more will he· need· . cents in a week. his money· , 
to save to make his total sav- __ After saving for seven days __ The amount he spent each 

the boy still has less day. 
ings fifty cents in seven days? than fifty cents. The difference between his 

A boy saves more than -- savings and fifty cents. 
-- a half-dollar in a week. 



PART 3-WHAT IS CALLED FOR 

[Check what is called for] 

Amount received for the 
-- sheep. 
__ Number of sheep sold to 

one man. 
__ Number of sheep the farm-

er had altogether. 
, __ Number of men buying 

sheep. 
__ Number of sheep sold to 

the three men. 

[Check what is called for] 
__ Amount of milk bought 

each month. 
__ Amount of milk bought 

each morning. 
__ Amount of milk bought in 

one week. 
__ Number of days in a week. 
__ Number of days without 

milk. 

', [Check what is called for] 
I / 

_,, _ Amount of money I spent. 
__ Amount of money I had 

left. 
__ Amount of money I had 

to spend. 
__ Amount spent for apples. 
__ Amount spent for candy. 

[Check what is called for] 
__ How much less than fifty 

cents will he have in 
,. ,, one week. 

Amount of money boy 
-- saves each day. 

, __ Amount saved in six days. 
Total amount of money 

-- boy had. 
Amount saved 1n one -- month. 

PART 4-PROBABLE ANSWER 

[Check probable answer] 
__ 2 sheep. 
__ 5men. 
__ About 27 dollars. 
__ 5 sheep. 
__ About 25 sheep. 

[Check probable answer] 
__ About 9 quarts. 
__ About 15 quarts. 
__ 3.5 quarts. 
__ About 14 days. 
__ 7 days. 

[Check probable answer] 
__ About 9 cents. 
__ 2 apples. 
__ 0 cents. 
__ 1 cent. 
__ 11 apples. 

[Check probable answer] 
__ 15 days. 
__ About 7 days. 
__ 85 days. 
__ About 16 cents. 

1 week. 

PART 5-CORRECT SOLUTION 

[Check correct solutiou] 

-- 14-9=5 
_ 14+0+3=20 
_ 14X9=12G 
_ 14+9=13 
_ 14+0=23 

[Check correct solution) 
_ 2+7=9 
_ 7X2=16 
_ 7-5=2 
_ 2X7=14 
_ 7-2=5 

[Check correct solulion] 

{
10+1 =H 

- 8+3=11 
11-11 = 0 

-{10+ 1=11 
11- 3= 8 

-{ 1+ l= 2 
2+ 3= 5 

-{10+ 1=11 
11- 8= 3 

_ 10+1+3+8=22 

[Check corrcd soluiwn] 

{ 6X 5=30 
- 50-30=15 
-- 50+ 5=55 

{
50+ 5=10 

-. - 10x 7=70 
70-50=20 

_ 50- 5=45 

{
5X 7=35 

- 50-35=15 



PROBLEMS 

[Read the problem] 

Problem 7 
We drove our auto 4 miles to

the railway station and there 
took a train on which we rode 
3 hours at 40 miles per hour. 
How far did we ride altogether 
that day? 

[llcacl the 1>roblcm] 

Problem 8 
If you found 9 eggs in each 

of 4 nests, how many dozen 
eggs did you find? 

[Read the problem] 

Proble·m 9 
A boys' baseball club has 

$3.SO to spend. If they buy a
bat for $1.50, how many balls 
at $1.00 each can they buy with 
the remainder? 

{Read the problem] 

Problem 10 
Two boys sold a mink hide 

for $4.00 and a muskrat hide 
for $2.00. They each shared 
alike in the money. How much 
did each receive? 

PART 1-COMPREHENSION 

[Check true statement] 

We rode on the train all 
-- day. 

We rode · only to the sta-
-- tion. 

We rode 40. miles per hour 
-- in the auto. 
__ We rode only on the train. 

We rode much farther on 
-- the train than in the 

auto. 

. [Check true statement] 

More than a dozen eggs 
-- were found in each nest. 

Eggs were found in a 
-- dozen nests. 

All nests contained· a dozen -- eggs. 
There will be some multi-

-- plication in the solution 
of this problem. 

__ Each nest contained only 
one egg. 

[ pieck true statement] 

As many baseballs as bats 
-- were bought. . 

The boys purchased two 
-- bats and one baseball. 

The purchase of one bat 
-- and two baseballs took 

all the money. 
A baseball and a bat cost 

-- the saIDe.

A baseball for each mem-
-- her of the club was 

bought. 

[Check true statement] 

One boy received twice as 
-- muchmoneyastheother. 

Both boys received the 
-- same amount of money. 

The two hides sold for the 
-- srune price. 

One hide sold for three 
-- times the price of. the 

other: 
One boy received only half 

-- as much as the other. 

--

--

PART 2-WHAT IS GIVEN 

[Check what is given] · 

Distance from home to 
station. 

Distance we rode on train. 
-- Speed of train. 

Time we rode on the train. --
-- Speed of auto. 

[Check what is given] 

__ Number of eggs in one 
dozen. 

__ Number ·of eggs in each 
nest. 

Number of. nests. --
Number of dozens of eggs 

-- found.· . 
__ Number ~f empty nests. 

[Check what is given] 

Number of · baseballs -- bought. 
Number of bats bought. 

· Cost of one bat. --_· - Amount club had to spend. 

--
--

Cost of one ball. 

[Check what is given] 

Price of mink hide. 
Amount each received. 
Price of muskrat hide. -- ( 

Total amount from sale 
-- of hides. 
__ The money was divided " 

equally between the 
boys. 



PART 3-WHAT IS CALLED FOR 

[Check what is called for] 

• Distance we rode on train -- alone. 
Distance from home to 

-- station.~ 
__ Speed of train. 

Total distance we rode. --
t_'._ Speed of auto. 

[Check what is called for] 

__ Total number of eggs. 
__ Number of eggs in ·· each 

nest. 
__ Number of dozens of eggs 

altogether. . 
Number of nests. 

· Number of nests contain--- ing 4 eggs. 

[Check what is called for] 

Total money the ball club 
-- had to spend. 

'-> Cost of bat. --
-- Number of bats bought. 

Cost of baseball. --
Number of baseballs the 

-- club can buy.

--
[Check what is called for] 

Price of mink hide. 
Total amount of money 

-- from sale of hides. 
'" Amount of money each 
-- boy should have re-

ceived. 
Price of muskrat hide. 

__ One boy's share was!, 

PART 4-PROBABLE ANSWER 

--
--

[Check probable answer] 

132 miles. 
About 124 hours. 

-- About 280 miles. 
148 hours. --
About 123 miles. 

[Check probable answer] 

Almost 36 dozen. 
__ About 3} dozen. 

4 nests. --
-- 3 eggs. 

1 dozen. 

[Check probable answer] 

__ About 3 balls. 
2 bats. --
6 balls. --
5 bats. --
1 bat. 

[Check probable answer] 
__ About 3 hides. 
__ 2 boys. 
_ About $2.96. 

6 dollars. --
1 hide. 

PART 6-CORRECT SOLUTION 

[Check correct solution] 

{ 40+ 4= •H 
- 44X 3=132 

{ 40 X 3 = 120 
-- 120+ 4=121! 

( 
40X 3=120 

-- 4X 4= In 
120+16=136 

{ 40X 3=144 
- 144+ 4=148 

{ 4+ 3 = 7
-\ 40X 7=280 

[Chee!-.: correct solution] 

-{ ox '1=30 
30+13 = 3
0 X 4 =36 

ll2X 4 =48 
·- o+ 4=13 

48+13 = 4 

{ 0 X 4 =36 
-. - 36+12= 3 

{ 4+ 0=12 
- 12+12= 1

[Chcclc correct solulio1iJ 

f3.50 +1.50 = 5.00 
-\5.00+1.00=5 
-{3.50-: 1.~0: 3.00 

3.00-.-1.v0-2 
-{ 3.50-: 1.50 = 2.00 

2.00-.-1.00 =2 
3.50 +1.50 +1.00 = 6.00 

{ 
1.50 +1.00 = 2.50 

- 3.50-2.50=1.00 
1.00 + 1.00 = 1 

[Check correct solution] 

{4.00+2 =2.00 
- 2.00 +2.00 =4.00 
_ 4.00+2.00=6.00 
-{4.00 :2.00 :6.00 

6.00-.-3 -2.00 

{
4.00 -2 =2.00 

- 2.00-2 =1.50 
1.50+2.00 =3.50 

._{4.00+2.00=6~00 
6.00+2 =3.00 



PROBLEMS

[Read the problem] 

Problem 11 
Fred caught 8 fish, and Jim 

caught 10. They fried 3 for 
supper. The rest they sold for 
75 cents. What did they get on 
the average for each fish sold? · 

[Rca<l tlie problem] 

Problem 12 
I gave a man $2.00 in pay-

ment for 2 pounds of meat 
at, 25 cents per pound and a 
chicken costing $1.05. How 
much change should I have 
received? 

[Read the problem] 

Problem 13 
A man spent $240 for cattle 

at $60 per head. He bought 
the same number of horses at 
$120 a head. How much did 
he spend altogether for cattle 
and horses? 

PART !-COMPREHENSION

[Check true statement] 

__ More fish were eaten than 
were sold. 

__ More fish were sold than 
were fried for supper. 

__ Both boys caught the same 
number. 

__ One boy caught twice as 
many as the other boy. 

__ More fish were sold than 
were caught. 

[Check true.statement] 

__ Meat and chicken cost 
more than the amount 
I gave the man. 

__ The meat cost more than 
the chicken. 

Chicken and meat together 
-- cost less than $2.00. 
__ The chicken cost $1.05 per 

pound. 
The meat and chicken cost -- exactly the same. 

[ Check true statement) 

The man bought more 
-- cattle than horses. 
__ The man paid the same 

per head for cattle and 
horses. 

The man bought more 
-- horses than cattle. 

The man bought 120 
-- horses. 
_._ The man paid out twice 

as much for horses as 
for cattle. 

PART2-WHATISGIVEN 

[Check what is given] 

Number of fish caught by 
-- each boy. 
__ Number of fish cooked for 

supper. 
__ Price per fish. 
__ Amount received for all 

fish sold. J

Number of fish sold. 

[Check what is given] 

__ Amount I gave the man. 
__ Number of pounds of meat 

I bought. 
__ Cost of chicken. 
__ Exact change to be re-

ceived. 
__ Cost of meat per pound. 

[Check what is given] 

__ Total amount spent for 
· horses and cattle. 

__ Cost of horses per head. 
__ Number of cattle and 

horses purchased. 
__ Cost of cattle per head. 
__ Amount spent for cattle. 



PART 8-WHAT IS CALLED FOR 

[Check what is called for] 
__ Number of fish caught. 
__ Average price received for 

each fish sold. 
__ Number of fish cooked for 

supper. 
__ Number of fish sold. 
i' Amount received for all 

fish sold ... 

[Check what is called for] 
__ Amount of money I gave 

the man. 
__ Price of chicken per pound. 
__ Total cost of meat. 
__ Price of meat per pound. 
__ Exact change to be re-

ceived. 

[Check what is called/or] 
__ Number of cattle pur-

chased. 
__ Cost of all horses bought. 
__ Cost of horses and cattle 

together. 
__ Number of horses bought. 
__ Difference in cost of horses 

and cattle. 

PART 4-PROBABLE ANSWER 

[Check probable answer] 
_ 18 fish. 
__ About 15 cents. 

5 fish. 
__ About 4 cents. 
_ 4 fish. 

[Check probable answer] 
_ $1.45 
__ 45 pounds. 
__ 70 cents. 
__ About 50 cents. 
__ 2 pounds. · 

[Check probable answer] 
__ 8 cattle. 
__ About 700 cattle. 
_ About $700. 
__ About 420 dollars. 
__ 4 horses. 

PART 6-CORRECT SOLUTION 

[Check correct solution) 

{10+ 8 =15 
-- 75+15= 5 

{
10+ 8=18 

-- 18- 3=15 
75+15= 5

{
10+ 8 ==18

- 75- 3=72 
72+18 = 4

-{lOX 8=80 
80-75 = 5

{
10- 8= 2 

- 2+ 3= 5 
75 + 5 =15 

[Check correct solution} 

{
25 X2 =50 

- 1.05 +50 = 1.55 
2.00 -1.55 = .45 

-{ 1.05 +25 = 1.30 
2.00-1.30 =70 

_ 2.00+25+1.05=3.30 

{
25 X2 =50 

- 1.05+.50=.55 
2.00 - .55 = 1.45 

{
25X2=40 

- 1.05 +40 = 1.45 
2.00-1.45 = .55 

{Check correct solutwn) 

{
240+60 =3 

- 120X3=350 
240 +350 = 590 

-{240+120=360 
360 X4 = 1440 

{
240+60=4 

- 4X120=480 
480 +240 = 720 

{
120+60=2 

- 2X240=480 
480 +240 = 720 

{
240+60=4 

- 4X120=480 
480+120+60 =660 



PROBLEMS 

[Rcacl the i>roblem] 

Problem 14 
Mother sent me to the store. 

She gave me 3 dimes. I 
bought a bottle of milk for 
10 cents. Mother told me I 
might buy candy with half the 
money that was left and bring 
her back the change. How 
much did I have to spend for 
candy? 

[Rcacl the problem] 

Problem 15 
A boy worked 3 hours at 20 

cents per hour. With what he 
earned he bought a new book 
for 40 cents and a tablet for 
10 cents. How many pencils 
at 5 cents each could he buy 
with the money he had left? 

PART 1-COMPREHENSION 

[Check true statement] 

__ I spent more for the milk 
than I did for candy. 

__ I spent more for candy 
than I did for milk. 

__ I spent all the money I 
had. 

__ Mother told me I could 
spend the money that 
was left. 

__ I spent as much as I took 
back to mother. 

[ Check true statement] 

The boy earned less than 
-- his book cost. , 

The boy spent more for 
-- pencils than he did for 

his tablet. 
The book cost more than 

-- the pencils and tablet 
together. 

The pencils cost more than 
-- his book. 

The pencils cost more than 
-- the tablet. 

PART 2-WHAT IS GIVEN , 

[Check what is given] 

__ Amount of money spent 
for milk. 

__ Total sum of money I had 
left. 

__ Amount spent for candy. 
Number of bottles of milk -- bought.' J

Number of pieces of money 
-- my mother gave me. 

[Check what is given] 

__ Cost of book. 
Amount boy earned per 

-- hour. 
__ Cost of one pencil. 
__ Number of pencils bought. 
__ Cost of tablet. 

Score =No. right = ·---······························· Score =No. right+ 3 = ···-···············---~---····· 
[Total possible score= 15 points] [Total possible score= 15 points] 



PART 3-WHAT IS CALLED FOR 

[Check what is called for] 
__ · The cost of a bottle of 

milk.
__ The amount of money I 

had. 
__ The cost(> of candy per 

pound. 
r_·_ The amount I could spend 

for candy. 
__ The amount I took home 

to mother. 

[Check what is called for] 
__ What the boy earned. 
__ The cost of his book and 

tablet. 
__ The number of pencils 

he could buy. 
__ Total amount spent by 

the boy. 
__ Time he worked to earn 

his money. 

Score =No. right = -----------------------------------
[Total possible score= 15 points] 

PART 4-PROBABLE ANSWER 

[Check probable answer] 
__ 1 pound. 
__ 15 cents. 
__ About 9 pounds. 
__ 20 cents. 
__ About 11 cents. 

[Check probable answer] 
__ 2 cents. 
__ About 2 pencils. 
__ 4 pencils. 
__ 10 hours. 
__ About 10 cents. 

Score =No. right = -------------------------------··· 
[Total possible score= 15 points] 

PART ti-CORRECT SOLUTION 

[Check correct .~olutio11] 

-{10+10+10=30 
30-10=20 

{
I0X3 =30 

- 30-10=20 
! of 20 =10 

{ 
10+10+10 =30 

-- 30+2=15 
15-10=5 

!10X3 =30 
- 30+10=40 

40+4 =10 

1
10X3 =30 

- 30+10=40 
!of40=2Q 

[Check correct solution] 

{
20+20+20 =60 

- 60-40=20 
20+5=4 

{
20X3 =60 

- 60+40+10=1.10 
1.10+5 =22 

1
20 X3 =50 

- 40+10=50 
.50-.50 =0 

{

20X3 =60 
_ 40+10=50 

60-50=10 
10+5=2 

{

20 X3 =60 
40+10 =50 

- oo +~o = 1.:.00 
1.00-:-.50-2 

Score =No. right=-----.. ··--··-·--·-.. ·-·-
[Total possible score= 15 points] 



WOODY-:McO.A.LL ;MIXED FUND.A.1'1:ENT.ALS: l.,ORl\I I 

N a11ie ....•..••...••••........................ Age................. Grade............ B 1u,illli1ig ........................ City ....................... . 
Get the right answer to, as many examples as you can in 20 minutes. Do all work on the frout 
·or back of this sheet. 
(1) (2J (3) (4) (5) (li) (7) (8) (0) 

Add 

. 2 
3 

(10) 

Multiply 

254 
6

. (19) 

Multiply 

2X3= 

(11) (12) 
Add 

4+2== 23 
25 
16 

(20) 

7898 
9

1~ of 128= 

(:37) 

% of 624= 

(33) 

9 ) 69 lb. 9 oz. 

(28) 

Add 

.49 
.28 
.63 
.95 

1.69 
.22 
.33 
.36 

1.01 
.56 
.88 
.75 
.56 

1.10 
.18 
.56 

Subtract Multiply 

(13) 
Subtract 

393
178 

(21) 

Add 

2 
1 

(14) 

23
3

2yT~r 

. (22) • 

Multiply 

(23) 

Subtract 

(15) 

13 
8

Add 

17 
2 

(Hi)

Add Multiply 

9 5096 
24 6
12 
15 
19 

(24) 

Subtract 

(17) 

23).i-l= 

(25) 

Add 

Subtract 

rn
9

(18) 
Add 

$12.50 
16.75 
]5.75 

(2G) 
Multiply 

547 
197 
685 
678 
456 
393
525 
240 
152 

287 248+7= 27 4.0125 97,12 
59 .05 

(29) 

1/s X 2= 

(30) 

Multiply 

987% 
25 

{35) 

12o/s 

3'4+5= 

1.5907 
4.1000 
8.6730 

(32) 

7.3 ~ 3.00081 = 

(3-C) 
Multiply 

.09631,~ 
.084 

25.091 + 100.4 + 25 + 98.28 + 19.3614 = 

r-·
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